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"NVOTIONS OF A NrOODbLE.ý- Y!.

"MY-DEAR MISTY,-Ifý you wiIl observe the next man you meet
arrayed in marching or fighting order, yoti wili notice the other accou.
treients, for the support of which the pi1)e.ciayed waist belt is worn.

"The i)ouches are an important portion of the otitfit, seeingr titat
they contain ail liis anmunition, t -e expendituire of which eff:ýc-
tiveiy lias frequently something, to do witlî the issue of b"ttles. Now,
the first lault to b; found with them, înost decidediy is their itinber,
t1tree, ail hiangring to this beit, s) that when off the body th clhances
are grontly ini favor of their getting, lost or miixed np) with others. Who
lias flot seen the coiiftu-ioni occasioned, even while quietly at home in
barracks, o% er the loss of a pouch 1 Freq'îen tiy the be.4t part otf a day
is taken nip, whie ail, from the sergte'ant away tip the cbaiît of
respolnsiblity to the comnianding, office,', are thrown into grave
percurbation as to how Johin Smith becanie the temporary possessor of
oneot Tom Br )wn'e thnee î>ouchee. Wiîen sticl har'iowing cases occlir
in quarters, whiat mîust happe» cn service 1 Well, the consequence
on service is about the saine, wvith the ditterence that p or .8mith
has iiothing to jut bis cairtridges ini. As it hitppens, this caiamity
to Smîith 18 not su overwhe'nîing, for' the reason that lie vouild
rather put Ibis cartridges an~ywIiee tient iii the said potiches. 1 wigh,
dear Misty, you couid seo thein fitl of ammîuition when they biang
over to the front, ivhen the button ihiat hoids the cover is gone, or whieii
one of' the ioops, through which, the beit jiasses, gives wvay ; you would
then grasp ail 1 wvant to indicate by so niuclî writingr, anid gt'asp it s0
very inucli bettet', iii fact to stnch an extent, that yoit woul rush honte
as 1. arn doing and writc to utiny feliow your troubles î'egarding, sticl
idiotie things as they prove to be foi' actual wvork. Ail titis breaking,
and cracking is trbild wlien conipared wvith the sti-rggles9 of some poor
fellow vaiîîiy trying to cî'eep, or crawvl, or shoot off bis stoinach. ; yoit
would say at once , Why does he not k2ieel? That is the piosition I like
to see a mian shoot fî'om; sink at once on the riglit kîîee; ieft elbow six
iuches front and square with &c., &c.'-(See rifle exeicises.)

IlWeil, ail 1 cani say is that the niortal a.gony of thtat ftvoi'ite 1>asi-
tion (whichi every mni lias experienced at sonie peî'iod of instruction) is
in no way aplieased by the swisiîing of buckshot or the ping, of the
buliet. Ait« thougli thie kneeling position is admirabiy adapte(l for the
pouches, the stonîach lias a strong dlaim on ourî feelings while in the
company of agr-essive Indians or aity othet' man who is shooting at you
from- %''e l! That is the quesition, front wheî'e

" I thiîik you will find Misty that there are soute ad vocates for the
mode I mention of ftring, froni the lying, position, as 1 don't like the
expression of ' fiî'ing front the stoniacli it iiisteads, and sotte of yoiuî
readeî's rnight ta-y it and geL kicked there.

"lYou canl imagine, wl)ie shooting lying, down, lîow conveniently
situated thie two pouches are, aiding a piainstaking 't, arksnman inuicli iii
the same wav ats the assistance lie would derive fromn two br'icks
strapped on in front.

' Try firing off Lwo bricks and tI!en advaîfee a littie witliott rising;
don't retire, it is niost dis3astrous.-, for ini duing so0 you are e'tain tu get
foui, in some way of the expense pouli], whichl we iust flot t orget. It
lias plenty of pliay witit quite a long stral). su thiat it is nut quite safe
to say where it wiiU exactly cî'op up, but at ail events look out for it.
And titis reason against re tiring is, that if voit do, the caî'tridges mutst
be Ieft, for ail expense pouches empty theinseives autonîatically wben
the soldier lies down; they ai'e ingeniouisly mnade su for the puI'pose and
seldoni l'ail to act.

Ail the pouches, as a utile, split at the sewing wlîen filled, their
great age, as a mule, encourages this, anîd even those that are niot relies
of Waterloo, fî'omi continuai cleauing and disuise ahout barracks give
out very frequently. 'l lie idea of thie two front poudiies is to keep the
packages of cartridges intact tilt requiî'ed for iminediate use and trans-
ferring tu the expeuse bag. Titis is ail very good in tlieory, but on a
long tramp the papet' tears aind the anmmunition gets loose and either
l'alla out, for once free from. the nicely arî'anged condition of the miade
Up package it wvon't ait fit into the puch. Nuimbers of rounds are
tAius lost, and the remainder grind together headq and tails titi they are
damaged, the buliets parting front the rest uo' the cartridge, nir, at ail
events. beconiing veî'y lonse.

IlUne absolute certainty about the potiches is th&t if ini a hurry,
they are not btuuoned up, the 8liglîtest movenient wii thi'ow the con-
teiits out on the groutid.

The entire weiglit of thie articles around the waist is as foilows:
Waist belL..................... 100oz.
Frog .............. .............................. 3
PIuuch ........................................... 8

.......................... ........................

Sword and sabbaîd............................ 401

" lThis gives us a total of 4ibs. l3oz.; out of tlîîs ]et us take the. I3oz.
that wotld be the weighit of a frontier cartridge lielt or one lilce iL,
in fact it wouid covor that of two, and tbe rentaining tour poundï will
î'epresent the load tbat would make a difi'3rent nman of our poor soldier if
lie was aiiowed the privilege of arraying hiniseli' accoS'ding to comînon
sense instead of H. M. drese; regulations.

"The advantages of the belt are lîaîdly necessary to mention here,
as 1 neyer yet met a mian anywhere who did nut know ail about iL and
ridicule the present plian. One of the greatest blessinga, however, is.
titis: That the load of ball cartridge is s0 distribitted, aud lits su firmly
on the body, around thie waist or' shouider (the waiat is beat), that the
weighit i hardiy noticed, nu daniage is clone to the ammutnition, it is,
neyer lost, and can be meadiiy handled ifwanted.

"lTiiere are nu pouches to lost, * and if i'equired tbere is nu trouble
whatever in sleeping with beits on.

Youi sliould see a night alain ini a daî'k tent, Misty dear, %t'haen
ti'e picquets stiddenly begin popîping, and with the vision of scaiping,
knives and redskins4 before thie eyes, iL beeornes a perfect bedianii in a
crowded t.pnt 'vhen the ' turn out' is the signal foi' a general gYrab for
the rifles and beits. I t is then we see the wonderfui ptill the Britisli
soidier lias uver his enbenîes.

Il is surprising, low in a country like titis, w~here in aIl otiier
81lbjects we rathier pî'ide ourselves on the improvernents and devices
wvhich arc doubties.4 suiperior for bis ut least to the oid idea% so stoutiy
adleî'ed to ini the 01(d Coïîntry, wve are suitl victimis to ancient custonis.
If wve î'eq'ie a better sewvîng miiachine, uo' notice a det'ect in 'in Emîglish,
barber"s chair', wed (ontL pig iuong ini the sanie 'vay, becaiuse Johnt
Bull lias iiseif siîaved on a biscuit box.

'''fie iawyers no longer carry on titeir opierations ini wigs, aîîîd
wiîy ini the woî'Id shiuuld we poor suldiers da so? It isi tutti 've aie nct
conipelied to wear wigs, but if the Br'itish arnmv saw fit to-day t u t
tuent oit, the permanent corps would inînedîateiy be issuied out, or
i)erhials, 1 shouild sas', 'cauied' out witii, the saine articles su that tlîey
ntighit be an] exanîple of perfection to the outsitie militAia. As I said
befou'e we tire not served ont wvitii wigs, but sorne things ar'e quite as
bady the pouciies date bai-k to the timie of the wvîgS and pîigt.aiIs,
regaî-ded nov ini tlH~ British arrmy as tiseiess, but realiy for oui'- Indiant
warfaî-e quite ua, uiecessruîy as bayottets, and I an) not, ut ail sure thiat a
good 'vave of wigs, aIt togetiier by Middieton's coluinin, wvouid1 not hiave
had a deinoî'aiizing eti'ect on the rebels, and gaiiîed for ur arins a
bioodless victory.

IYou inay r'ail away Misty at ail this tili voit are black iii the face,
but 1 niaintaiii thtat wve know iii Canada, even aniong, oui' o'vn wooden
lieaded Colonuial ollicers, what is î'equited for service on the plains far
bettet' than tlîey (Io in Engiand. TIheî'e are a fewv tlîings tiîat we catu
irnprov'e oi wliîen reqiiired for use on titis side of the Atlantic, and
amono, tiiese is the outfit of a soidier,."

Whiere tijis youtig man will retch up is liard to say. Do voit, Mr.
Fditoî', tlîink theî'e is anytlîingY in ail tiiis stuif lie 'vrites nie 1i I was
rlot in the Noî'th-west, but i.î it wicii a pltace thiat a counplete re-ot-gani-
zation is îîecess-ary in the equipment befote our tî'oojs cu figlit on a
par witIi savagcs? 

MIT

POJ.IINiON1, A 1iTILLERY ASSOCIA TIONV..

RESCLT 0F 9-PR. R.M.L. FIRINO COMPETITION FOR FIELD BATTERIES.

We publish the official lisL of prize Nvinners in the Field Battery-
competition, of which we gave details in our issue o' te 27th October.
This, witb the sliifting ordnance results, publiied on the 24t1î Nuveni-
beir, comjîletes the pr-ogrammne for field batteries ; we shall pubiish the
results of the other pî'ize competitions auinouned in ouir isiue of the
25tb Atigust as they are made up after the conîptetion of the competitions.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZE WINNERS.

Pt.
$15 Br. Snydcr, No. i Batt.,1@t Bd. M3

10 <lun. Artnstronir. Richmond... 17
10 (lun. Burkett. Kintrto ....... 37
8 (Ian. (lagnier. Toronto ...... 36
8 <Ian. lleywortb, Montreal .... 32
8 Br. Moore, Ott awa ............ 32
5 Br. Cliffe, Gananoque ........ 3
5 Sergt. Rtond Ne. 2 liat. lot Bde. 32
6 Staif-Sergt. Fox. Toronto ..... 32
4 Oun. Blorner, Hlamilton...32
4 Sergr.ao Moore, Kingston 30
4 Br.C oIett, Ilemilton ... .... 30
4 Sergt.-Niajnr Blertrand, Quebec 29
3 Br. Page, Quebec -o.. ........ 29

rn.aPte. M..
5.4.1 $ 3 Br. Tinney,OGananoque ........ 29 4.3i
4.15 3 Tpr. Crites. Hamilton........2V 6.29
6.51) 3 (iun. DiIi*brough, Hamiton ... 29 6.27
5.43 3 Sergt. Camnpbell1, fUcbniond.... 28 3.1.%
3.32 2 Sergt.- Major Maltby,Newcatle 28 4.30
4.45 2 %ergt.-,aNlr Lloyd. 0 nanoque 27 3.2M
4.50 2 Corp. McLsan, Richmond -.. 27 4.#16
5.13 2 gerg. R. J. Kendall Montréal 27 4.16
5.41 2 Corp. Bradt. Welland Canal .... 27 5.51
6.00 2 Br. Cowan, Ottawa .......... 26 3.49
4.12 2 Br. Raiikin, London.......... 26 3.5
5.32 2 (lun. (libson, Wlland Canal...- 26 4.00
326 2 Corp. Dempqey. London .... 26 6.15
4.05 2 Gun. Kincaid, Durham ........25 3.52

WINNINO SITTfl!KES.

$30 Montréal, Lieut.-Col. Stevenson .'82 $15 Richmond, Major lon. T!. A ylmer.. 643
20 Québec, Major Lindsay ............. 3M 10 No. 2 Batt., lot Bd.., Major Hood... 476
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